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DEATH t)F MB. BONHAM.

'-iThcmany friends ofj. EnnsßoiiilAM.Esq.,
willicam, with tap- regret, that “he has Been
gathered to his fathers.,", • He died at Ids lodg-
ings in tlirs borough, on Monday evening last,

after a short hut severe illness. By his death
onr town has lost n most estimable citizen, the

Bir’onc of its most distinguished members. It
is Indccd'mknhoholy to contemplate death tin

dcr’any -cirenutstnnees, but when wo sco the
destroyer select as his victim the young nnd
ihogilied, bow doubly impressive is the lesson
that thecvcnt.bnngs home to the hcavll
• Mr. Bo.vnstx was a man of great kindness cl
heart. As a politician he was bold, manly and
trank: Ardently attache!! to' the principles of
nhril and religious liberty, the creed of. democ-
racy was with hima sentiment, to which he
adhered with unyielding tenacity. Ho was, ton
certain extent, auihitioua, but bo novcr“stoop-

rd to conquer,” nor would ho yield ono jot
or ’tittle'of his .principles -for his own ag-
grandizement: No ; temptation couid induce
him to swerve for a moment from what he con-

isidered the strict line of duty.
Of Ws political and literary writings, hi

'maSo careful disposition—although so briefly
Summoned—lcaririg than in the hands of n

friend, to bo published or notas upon consul-
tation with his father might be thought most

■ advisable. Should it be determined to do «o.
in them will be found a collection of statist!
‘caVinfonnalion' rarely found in the published

• speeches of the day, showing that patient re

'search for which ho w«s remarkable, a- dcgn>
of mind seldom equalled by any man of hi.-

■»go, and an eloquence of d;c iia not ofu)

found among political writings.
Honied without any immediate relative non*

him. and so careful was he of the fi clings of lu-
nged father (now three score years ami ten .
that he was unwilling he should he m

•his dangerous condition, until it was impossi-

ble for him 10 be present until dsa'h had scaled
-his qyca.

Bat, he ia gone 1— J.Ki.t-is C-isiUM >3 re-

moved from our sight fo-evir ! Ih* his passed
beyond the reach of human praise or censure
bo is gone, lorevof gone !but his niunory will
be cherished by ImndmK imy thousands of
his feUow.citi7.cuJ. U will he some omenin'ion

■tahia many friends to know that he died in fuh

possession of hia strong intellect, nml in the
enjoyroent of that “peace which the world can

neither give nor lake away.” For several hour*
previous to his dissolution he know that tin

silver cord was almost loosened- and that “tlu

• golden bowl was the fountain,

buthc was perfectly •<> the will of tin

. all-wise Providence. He mol death with that
calm composure belonging to Uri character
and bis pathway to the grave was brightened
by the immortal hopes which spring troht'-lhi.
Christian faith.

Mr. BorrtUM died of congestion of the heart

;and lungs. He hud been sick but live days.
but from the nature tvml severity of the attack

“"(ns attending physician Imdli rie hopes of hi-

recovery from tin- find, Everything that kind

friends and medical skill could afford was

brought info requisition. but nil provul mi

availing. Ills age. we l.cffevc, ivn. 33 Jtnr„
Peace, peace to bin ashes !

Thavks to Messrs. Wherry. Criswell am
Donaldson, of llic Legislature. for lliiir Mini

tions.

ulT'The proceedings of die lUr ami Ma‘<v,

io Lodge on Urn subject of Mr. P'Nllam
death, were hand.ti in mo late for to days (*;<

per. They fchall app-ar in o-n msl

(J3T The n'.-adnr eh ik n;>[Rii;w * <h-!ej mini >

lo phasetvfryim.lv t-f Life < /.u. >y jt -hi.iis
the next rams. the next Mow* itu* nest thna
lens, and we wind "p while U is s'ecting.

Nomu Mmni.vToN Tmvsiiiui’.—The Know
Nothings appear in eMaeics ovenh.ir trimnpi
in old North Muldh ten —a township that wu

impregnable to iheir nssmiUs last falh *1 ha
the enemies to Pemocrary have hcen mnhinj

strenuous exertions hy n:ght and by day '

that township, for the last f< w«wcd»s. was iw 1
known. But. they have not so mmdi (o riow

over after all. The hdl vn cof North Middh ■
ton is some UOd or OnFiid.iy hm !>•.

214 votes weic pol'oil. and of this nnmhvr f>
Wcjc cast for tin P.nv >at;e - he hut

ancc, 158 vole-. ni-.e.gw.-u ihu.Kn >w Noth
ing ticket. Thu is !h” whole smngilmf Sam"
in that township, for every Kamv-Nodiing vole

in the township, was polled The “victory’'

therefore, is a minority victory.nml the K- NV
will conic out at the -.dude end of the horn
when the people speak in dim >'ungth.

Where Do they Come from ?—We have
noticed of Into print number-* of >'• m m >' mu-

tation in our midst. on ihc Ih^cr*lntiui Sm-ms?
Bank. 'Who introdaml Ibis money hen*? \<n
question tve rerv often bear asked- '1 lie notes
in circulation, ns fin- I]* we have noticed, are

C’b. and nre new and fredi from lire press.—
Weknow nothin; in reirird to this money—we
never before heard of the Hagerstown Saving
Bank, but the fact that its paper ts put into
circulation in such quantities, looks suspicious,
and we therefore ihmk our citizens Imd heller
liavc nothing to tie with it. Wo have certain
ly hank paper enough in our own Sink’ to

, RCfvc the wants of our people, without going to
Maryland. \\« have no doubt this paper ol
the liagerslowu Sucing float is bought at a■ heavy (Viscount, and is pul m circulation here

, by those who arc making a hamUumc pvolU by
thcopcrolion. DouUkss this Soring Uo.iUk
a,.t‘Wil<l Cal’ or “lied Bog" concern. Um\
it will bo ready to break up and cheat iunote-
holders, whenever a favorable opportunity pn*.

- SCfiU. To circulate thin trash here is an im
position upon-our people—they have noknow!
edgoof the character mid solvency of ibis bisti
tutiop, nor Is thcre'any necessity to import pn
per from other States foroirculatiou here* We
have enough and more than enough paper mon-

ey of our own, and want no “accommoda-
tions” in Ibid way from Maryland. Again we

' warn our people to bctrpreof these ‘‘promises
to pay.” ,

C7P “ Hnhlcy’a Hour 1, property, on , the
, t soutl» East comer ofCentreSquare, Lancaster.

b«n.purchased by the Inland Safety Mu*
'fdoJ Insurance Company, of time city, and will

b( converted into a Banking House after the
lit ofApril

“SAM’S" VICTOR If IN CAIIIISIE.
, Tun Ei.r.ondN.—The Borough
election, on Friday, passed oltquiclljv Iho vote
being unusually small. The ;Know*Noth\pgs
had little or no opposition in either most
ofour citizens, opposed td the neworder, v feU'a
willingness (o give '-•Sam” full rope,„so thathc
might hang himselfas soon as possible. In the
East ward the Democrats had a ticket, but
made no efforts to cleqt it. For Justice of the
Peace, those that voted, nearly all gave their
support to Kespdbs, (old lino Whig.) and
elected him over Smith, the Know-Nothing
nominee.'' In the West ward the K. N’s. had
the Add to themselves, and elected their ticket
wiLhoutopposition. Our BorOugh is, therefore;
for £liQ present, in: tUc-kecplng of: therßUhtlin-
ucs.- We are,gratified to learn, hovyever, that
a majority of the Council arc unyielding im-
provement men, and that they .ore determined
ta open Pomfret street to the pike. This
should have been done long since, and we hope
to see the,street cut through to the piko at an
early day. . ■Bolow is the result of the election in both
wards;

A NoWc,
Chief Burgess.

392 | J. 11. Blaib,
Assistant Burgess .

Scmiutf2£cu?ci, 391 |H. Snodgrass,
Assessor.

W. U. Trout, 307 JJ. W. Eby,
Auditor.

J. D. Halbert, 309 IG. W. Shcafcr,

East Ward.
Council.

Jno. Guhholl, 215 | Ephrim Steel.
H.' M'jtrs, 201 1 Peter Guiehall.
F. Gardner, 196 | 0. Wonderlich,
fl. A. Sturgeon, 191 ( Win. Park.
Peter Jtlonycr, 198 (V. W’Glaughlin

AsM. Assessors.
400 1 Jno. Cornman.
4ul J Jacob Wolf,
Judge.

ILckcil, 178 \ Andrew Kerr,
'lnspector.

193 J Alex. Mick,
School Director.

G . W. Hitner, 176 t Pbtlrp Quigley,
Jiuiia of the Pence.

David Smilh, 105 \ S. Kf.dprrs,

Consluile.
231 ) Joh. May,

i 82
88
89
92

, 71

Sam'l ffelzsll,
Siio. Iljer

G. U. Colt,

R. McCaiimy,

Jos. PosllewaU,

fas. 71. Weaver
Jiw. Cameron,

West Wauo.
Judge.
219 1

Jnspt'. lor,
187 1

Council.
M. S’le Jfer, .

205 (
Jno. TnomyaOi i, 206 j

203 1
R. C. IVjoJicarJ, 217 {

School Director,
224 1

Con.^fcMc.
Jco. Bentity, 228 J

T. Fl.Shter.,

Justice.
J>io. W. JJitulel, 153 1 GBo. Egb, •84

N’s. in Jlatic — Democrats inRoman
—Whig* in smaix caps.

IliiW rOSTiGB LWV,
The now Postage Law Is work maiy

iiDj-orl.inr changes in our j>ostt\l nralem. All
Jottcis uniat be prC'pui'i iiUiu tliu Ist of April,
and Iho postage to California Jb to be fen cent*,

inroad of sir. I
Thu Act provides (hat, in hen of the rates

nmv established by Jaw, there shall, after (Ijo

commencement oJ the next tlscal quarter, (April
1, 1855,) be charged for every Mingle letter In
nunuscrlpTTxontfeyed in the mail lor any dis-
Unco butweui/plaouH in the United Status not
exceeding tl/reo thousand miles, throe cental
and (orunt distance exceeding tliree thousand
miles. ten c.-nlu. Km a double letter the charge
~s i„ be double, f.»r a treble letter treble, and lor
i <jii idruple letter quadrille those rales.

liv. iv letter or pircel not exceeding half an
niiiK'u in weight Id to ho deemed a slngld letter;
and every additional weight 6( Italian ounce,or
of less than halfan ounce, is U> be charged with
an additional single* postage. Upon all letters
passing through or In the mail ot the United
Status, excepting such ns are to or from a to-
reign country, the postage l» to lie prepaid, ex-
cept upon loiters and packages addressed. («

otlicers of the guvormnunt on oflljjal business,
nhich shall ms ho marked on the envelope.

And (ruin and after Jamnry 1. 18*)'1, tin* Post
Master General may requite postmasters toplace
postage stamps upon all prepaid letters upon
which such stamps may not have been placed by
the writers. Ail drop letters, or letters placed
in any post oftlco not for transmission through
tho mail, but for delivery only, are to bo char-
ged with postage at the rate of otic cent each;
and all Ictteis which arc hereafter advertised as
remaining over, or uncdled fur, hi nny post■ Ifire. are to he charged with one cent each, in
addition to the regular postage, both to be flc.

cotint-d (or as other pontages no"' aro.
A regisiiation of valuable letters Is required

to be mule upon the payment of a fee Of five
cents in addition to tho prepaid postage, but the
Government wIU not be responsible for tho loss
ot anj registered letter nr packet.

The franking privilege Is toremain as hereto-
fore.

Selling post igo stamps nr stamped envelopes
for a inp« r sum man their marked value, l« to
be punished ns i iMivlenv inor.

1 ny* Ln(c on Saturday evening. (ho dead body
of Mr Ih-m» *Mjcrs, wax found on (be margin
of Cobb's Cnvk. above John Seller’s mill, in
Upper Darby, Mr. Myers formerly represent-
ed the District composed of Delawaream) Mont*
ginnery counties. in the Senateof Pennsylvania,
and he was also one of (he Associate Judges in
the same district, , An inquest was hcla on the
body by Mr. Smith, Coroner of Delaware,conn*
ty, and a verdict of “death from want and; ex-
posure, under (he influence of liquor sold;by
\V»n. Kunklc and others residents of thotwen-'
ty fourth word,’* wasrendered.'
I We fcan adopt the language of ilu» York He*

' jjulhwn, when it,remarks that the .foregoing
recalls (o our mind old associations. We knew
the victim well, when as Ihd “Senator from
Delaware,” fie’ heW ft scat in the Legislature of
this Stale. 'Even then the love of strongdrink

,was his besetting failing, And impaired htfi in*

Illuonoc and iißefnlncris., .Ho ipust have attained
pretty'advanced Age at'the thm*‘of his death'
and bom Ihe lerms in ‘which the jury*. JhUnd
their verdict, wo are Jed to suppose that Jus
.properly had passed from him; and he was'lcft
Idestitute, even before his life was taken by his
unsparing enemy. One' cannot contemplate
««ch a ttwriftcc-or a hnaband nnd father, and’ 1of an esteemed citi Wn—without feelings of inch 1uncitoly. * , 1 I

Two La®,»^w»bkiihi>.«a south Gardiner,Mam<, PH Wednesday night. vwo elderly la.die*. sisters of the late Abnerknwland.andn,
Udtl, wore inurdprcd in the house where they
lived.'alone. da is supposed, by pcihona who
were after money. From the nppearandd of
iheir heads thdy had been' beaten with-'clubs
ami Mones umfl Jife was extinct. The Jioubo
was then completely ransacked. A,vagrant
Frenchman has been arrested on suspicion of
haring committed (ho deed.

FOEEFCSEBS'UOIiDIJifi OFFICE. 5

“The Government-offices at Washington arc
occupied by 'tiyedmhdrcd and ten Americans,
andnine hundred andfourteen foreigners!"Of
ouf Ministersand Consuls, Officers‘of the Const
Surrey, United States Minify Lighthouse In*
fiptclors and' Keepers,;o!Dccrs of Revenub and
MarineServico/thcre are twohundred arid tWr-„
teen Americana, and eighthundred and thirty-
sevenforeigners! Total, Americans, nine hun-
dred and eighty-two. Total, Foreigners,
three thousand three hundred and eleven!!—
Balance against Americana, two thousand three
hundred and twenty-nine!

Such arc the actual flijurcß. when the inves-
tigation embraces ail the officers, and is not
confined to heads ofbureaus and departments.

IfAmericans wish toknow the “machinery”
that was brought to bear on the Inst Presiden-
tial election, they will find it in the foregoing,
which is the legitimate;,result of the Roman
Catholic vole given to President Pierce at that
lime, r That was a deep, grime, and it wiU'be a

1 long time before another will'bb played like

'Tift above article has been ‘.'going the rounds”,
of the Know-Nothing papers- for the last three
months. Every man of senseknows the state-
ment to bo a premeditated falsehood. Jtorigi*
noted with the Richmond (Va;) Penny Pp?f, fV
little Know-Nothing paper published.in Rich-
mond to oppose the election' of Mr. Wise to

the Governorship. This infamous sheet, got

up for an infamous object, is published by. a

few reckless and abandoned .men, who are

afraid to attach their names to thepaper. : Mr.
Wise has denounced the whojc crew of the
Post as a “vile set of liars and cowards,” and
dared any roan to announce himself the editor
of the paper. But as yet the writers or edit;-
ors are unknown, except by surmise. When,
the above bald falsehood appeared It the Post,’
the Washington Union, notwithstanding its
contempt for the men who could bo-guilty of
concocting such a misrepresentation, deemedit
proper to publish a true list of. those. holding
office under the government ftt, Washington. —

In publishing the statement' below', the Union
invites anyone to contradict,it, ifhe cam

From ihe Union of. the ZOth January , 1853.
Appointment’of foreigners 10 office.

Wo had occasion some months since to ex.
pose the falsehoods of (he advocated of the new
secret order in regard to the , character of the
appointments made undei* the present adminis*
tnuionj". The charge :'vas that'Toreign-horn
citizens bad received especial, favor in' the dis-
tribqtion'or tb? offices.’ ; To,show how ,utterly
groundless this charge..waB,' we procured froih
several of .the departmentsAuthentic Infortna-
tion which’mado thefalsehood palpable to eve-
ry reader, TbC same charge isrevived at pres-
ent in those States in which elections arc soon
to be, .held .and. that the' heal. 1facts maybe
within tVi.mich ofall who desirecomet infor-
mation. we reproduce ibc evidence, which fully
acquits the administration of anything like
fuvoii.ism to ‘

. .. POST OPriOS DEPARTMENT.

' Wc begin with the appointments in the Posl
Office Department:
Clerks *

"

' W
Postmasters General c

Messcmgtr •** ‘ 1
Assistant .messengers £
Waidhmen \
laborers * ’ "•

;Wholc number IQfr
Of these. 8B tire of American birth and 12of

foreign birth.
The: following arts the particulars to be ob*

served; ■ 1
l: John Mnntn, TI i d Assistant Postmaster

General. appointed May 17. 1830; was hor/i
in Ireland, came hero when eight months old.

2. John Agg. clerk, appointed June 8* 1851:
born in England, resided-here for more limn
forty years.

3. N. Holton, clerk, appointed June3,1834;
born in Switzerland, resided here 27 years.

4. J. Lawrenson, clerk, appointed April 7,
1834 i born in England, dame hero S mooths
old. now 50 years in this country.

5. Q. A. Schwnrsman, clerk,appointee June,
1848 ; born In Germany,-came to this country
16 years ofage,served 10 years in the Ameri-
can army.

0. 13. Donclly, clerk, appointed July 1,18a3-
born In Ireland.’came to this country when 8
years of age. now 32 years Ih this country.

7. J. U. Condon, clerk, appointed July 1.
1853; born in Ireland, came here about 21
years of ago, now 40 yearsold.

8. J. E. McMahon, clerk, appointed May 2,
]HS3; horn in Ireland, game here an infant,
now 22 years of age.

«). Jinm'S MeCunjek. clerk, appointed July
2, 1853: born in Ireland, came hero young,
now 45 years old.

10. O. McPonntl. messenger, appointed Au-
gust 10. 1H53; bom In Ireland, resident in the
country 35 years.

11. T. Molchon. watchman, appointed May
22, 1853; born in Ireland, ixatdcnt in this
country many yc«f*.

12. James Orr. clerk, appointed August,
1854; born In Ireland, resided here 14 yeais.

served 2i years in the Mexican war, and was
badly wounded.

DEPARTMENT OV THE INTERIOR.

The Interior Department shows the follow-
ingresult ;

American Foreign
InteriorDepartment proper 10 4
Land Office , 112 12
Patent Office 6t> ' 4
Indian Bureau 17 2
Pension Office 52 6
Commissionerof Public Build-

ings. and watchmen, kwpers
of bridges, &c., under his >
control 21 0

Penitentiary 13 • 2

Total
TUB DEPXUXUBNT OP STATE. ;; ■

Tho following' Is from' the Department of
Stale. Tt w'dV.toV^lrVca
of foreiKnc/ftiroWitiofflco under tins depart-
'mcnC»h koiuVwhat'gr(a(cr than usual; and.the
reason is obvious: A number of the consulates
do’nbipaya living compensation.' American
ciiizciiH cannot and will not accept of such ap-
pointments, and they arc given to foreigners
simply because nobody else will lalwThen^:.

Department dp State, -
‘ Aujtul 28,1854.

Tho following,is ft statement respecting all
persons now cnlployed • cither in, or- huder llio
supervision of, the Department of Slate: :

• . 1 ‘ ”j.—Employed Abroad.
I. Ministers, coimnissiqncrs, secretaries of

legation, ftnd agents cohncclcd with thoih—'
whole nurhber, 42.-7of theßo, 4 , were born
ab £?-Consuls , and 'commercial agents—\vholc
number, 220. ‘ ■ , ’ .•"

Of these. 40 were born abroad; of. whom 21
have been naturalized, and I.has not: and one
was lorn under tho ling of tho United States i
tho rest, or 20. may have been imlurahzcd.but
of tins tho dcpflrUnbnt Ims no evidence.

11. Employed in the UnitedStates pr. thar
Territories ns governors or Bccrctnrieaof Ter-
rjtoricfi and despatch nuhrbcr.
10, ’ • • ■ • !

"

Of whom 13 wore born in the United States.
TlusrcHi,,2of whom are despatch agents, were
nrobably no born; but of this tho departmenthas no direct evidence. . ",

111. Employed in this department—'whole
number, 40.- ~( l 1Of these, G were born abroad; ono of, whom
came to I ho United Slates in his 3d year, andia of American parents, who, hi the ,lmn>of his
birth, was temporarily residing abroad; -4; o
(he others so barn have been naturalised, an

Ijsoon will'ify'.'y\ ■■ \
v
/ ,*;:rß'KbAprrrra.iwotf'.' ‘

21 clerlcssrlB native-born? 1I hornof Ameri-
ican parents,' transiently abroad; 2 foreign-

,bora. •, ./

/ 1 ’ .

•i 1 packer-—native-born. ' • - _
,.2 ; 2 watchmen ,

foreign-born. . • sC*«ir « • ■ ' : -

7 laborers—native-born; 1 laborer—foreign- 1
born. . K l

35 in all—-30 of whoifl arc native citizens; 5,
ofwhom,arc foreign. . •'

THBA3OUY DEPATITStEKT.
.In the omeo oßho Secretary of.the Treasury
and .bureaus, including the oUlccs of.tiio assist-

ant treasurers and'mints, there ere 430 Amcr?
icnas, 20 foreign-born, and 3 not known.

: Kcveruie-cuUer service, ..

Llght-liduso kccper.'ij .Amerlcans, 238; for-
eigners, 32; not known, 132.^* ;

Customs—Ameiic&as, - 1*845; foreigners,
227 ; notknown, 26; ’

Total number ofpersons employed under tbe
;State. Treasury,- and Interior- Departments;-is
'as follows;

•Atacricans
• < Foreigners. |

: Notknown ,f

3.346mV- '.-430
,-,-o ,'330

Whole number employed 4,100'.■ -tn the House of Representatives, on Ihc'lst
of October; 1853, there Were filty-foun persons
employed-all of whouv'except’ one/ were
American^ 1; ■’ ’V- •• •

Brported- Death-of' tjuj f Czar. ■Theforeign news, received by, tho.AfrJcaat
Halifax,announces the dcolh of the Czar Nichor
Ins, who Is reported tohave expired from a 1fit
of]appbplcxy,‘ ; piV s tho 2d Inst. While we see
nothing on the face of t^c,report that makesits
authenticity doubtfu|,-we would caution our
readers pbt to place implicit reliance’ on any
pieio of'netfs likely to to slock' job-
bing account at Bans orLondon, The Sebns
topol hoax will make toon chary of, believing
anything, not fully authenticated, which could

.so easily be lah\cd to account in the purchase
of Consols or in investments on the Bourse.,

Taking tho truth of the report for granted, it
is np event of.mqmenlous interest, hot only to
Europe, but the entire Christian it is
not probable his successor, tho present Grand
Duke.Conalantme, will continue tho wapngainst
thO Eastern Powers. ’Nicholas himselfwas the
ruling sphitof that war, and with hisdefttb it
will probably,end.., i , '

Tho late’, Czar,* ;Nicholas - Petrowitcb,. ;the
third son of Emperor Paul 111., was born tin
1796 and asbended Oio throne of nil the'Rus-

-sins in December,, 1826. r Ilia elder brother,
Constantino, inheritedthe throne by right on
tho death of Alexander, bnt he resigned in fa- 1

| his youngerbrother. Ills reign has been I
marked by some extraordinary events. In the 1
early pait oMt he crushed out a very formida-
ble conspiracy which had for its object his de-
thronement ; froni/1820 to 1829 lie carried on
a war with Turkey/,and succeeded in adding n
■slice of her territory 1* to the Russian Empire; in
1830he was the leading spirit in tho partition
ofPoland,.and ip 18*10 by his powerful a’d.aml
by it alone, was the.perjured houseJ of jUpps-
burgh able to break down the free spirit of .tbc
Magyars. r , ; ■ ' : ■Prior to'the late troubled W thecast ho was
always considered by ,tho despots as tho great
rc^Tcscnlativc^tjlfderin other- words Ins
dominions weiy,lfiibkd less by the presence of
those turbOlcilC.l&owßballi'd rcpubiitjbris than
that of any other potentate in Europe. Tie j.<
nhr'oyK conceded to Jinvc been a man of -very
great ability: in fact no Eompean sovereign
can'be comparcdto him aso'far siting states-
man, if we fcxeept,’ perhaps, the present Emper-
'orof *■■■.'vKj?’

.■ .MAYOR WOOD. •

A poor in the city of NewTovk,
complained Ip Mayor Wood that she had. been
swindled put of two dollars by her employer.
The Mayor, with’his' Usual promptness'and
energy os a reformer, took up the woman-1

*

case, and the Investigation .lias brought duJ
some facta ofinterest.,

It appears that ‘‘the standard price is twelve
and a htdf cents per piece, and Ibe garment
must be well made, as ij.,haq to undergo a thbr
ough inspection, with bosom and collars—-
bringing from one dollar twelve and a half cents
to one dollar tweiHy-llvo,cents at retail. Tin
material in these, shirts cost cpst probablj
about tlurty»scvcn and a half cents, so that ihi
total cost is lilly cental wnicii leaves a clear
prolit to Uie of one half at least, foi
ibe purchase of the piaterinl, tho cutting, and
the sale. Two of these garments are, no douhi.
a full day’s Vvorlf, faking the extent of tin
weekly earnings one dollarand a Imlf. ll’ith
this miserable pittance, many of them have to

feed small families, pay house rent, and cloila
themselves a|td children: It is needless 19 say
it cannot rind the ’ consequence is n
large amount of misery and destitution.”

The gallant Mayor, who has won a noble
name by his'active and energetic efforts m re-
form, l\as declqred that ho will break tip that
.whole system of working and starving tho poor;
if it costs, him hia whole time and salary. Ifhe
undertakes a (liing he will dp it. Uehas start-
ed bold reforms, and carried them through \yhh
a. steady, judicious and unllinching hand. Ho
well deserves ull the high praises that people ol
all partita bestow upon him. Ilia .“Complaint
Book” has become a terror to evil doers.

Origin of Know-Notiiinoism.—-The Missis,
tippivn says that Kiiup’-Nolhingism developed
itself during theiulmlnistrutiouoi John Ad«ms,
in the shape of, laws* under which alien-born
citizens pcrmcuU'd nml driven from (he

country. ,Tc was put down by the Democracy,
with Jefferson at their head. Sbme years often
wards, llio monster again-raised his heud in the
Hartford Convention,; whose ■primary oujecl
way to plot treason against dim country, and
give aid and comfort to llu enemies in the war
in,which it was then engaged/ That notorious
conclave of traitori nmong other numerous re:
solves, adopted the following in regard to ,m.]
turallzed citizeilß

“Oih Kc.<olcetJ, No person who Khali hero-
after be' R'Mturallzcd-citizen, of tho United,
States, shall bo eligible ns a member, of the
Senate,or House’ofKeprcHcntalivcH of the Uni-
ted Slates, nor be capable of holding nny civil
officeunder the authorltj* of thoUnilcd Nlatts. ’

How. JAUE3 Coota- —Thbcj tizenu ofSclmyr,

kill county, wi(houtfdist/nol;on of parly, have
tendered Mn Cooper the compliment of, a pub-
lio dinner. a«a tokv» Pfi thV r appreciation of
the services he rendered- the coal and iron inter-
ests of Pennsylvania ■ during his: Senatorial
term- j ‘

Ky-A fire at princelpu, N- J-. on sat,urdny
night, destroyed the Qollcgo buildings known
as Nassau llall, with all the furnit,uro; hooks,
clothing, &0., of the students. Loss S50,0(0-

BENEDICT ABNOLD AND KNOW-NOTUipSH.
Therejs np longer any dispute on thepropo-

sUloVihftt tho oaths administered to' cbndiU-'
ates-by' the bind | those
who take them to support docirlues.
opposcdWtboConstitutionof
and Ihosb -wcll. understood
underlie our whole republican System oT Gov-
ernment. ■ Step by step, has this fact been de-
veloped. At first it was thought that the
Knpw-lfplhing, .order simply prohibited its
members from voting for, or appointing to office
persons not born in this country. But rumors

that its objects were fur more
treasonable. It was contended that its real
ninvwas to provoke a religious strife, and by
thus stimulating the passions and prejudice'of
the people to niako tillin' ill tbolsbnb dupes for
treason and dislbj'alty to the dpV'erhlnent. ! ; T’o
all ’allegations the . most ppsitivc. denials
wereinterposed..,. Men high ,ini the churchiand-
occupying respectable positions imeocicly/vdU
untcered their lesiiniQny surU‘;'sJs(c-mcnl
mcnl as to the purposes and intercslaiof-Knovte
Nothingism)'ahd; endeavored : by ajl. thb ‘ means'
In, their power to sW|<i,flib order’from. fiCfulU
ny and , .. : . v.-p •

But despite all this attempted VarnishWg' of
the order,.a full expose proves tWt the devil is
even blacker than he wadpainted at.a distance
Not only arereligious'tests tstablisbcd by oath;
but treason to the vital,principles of ibis Oov-
ermnentiis inculcated,os one of the cardinal
doctrints of thb'organization. Men bora"On
the soil, whose fathers arid’ shed
their, blood iu its,defence; are to.be .ostracised,
if they dare to choose w;hat w ay they 1 will .wor-
ship God.’in this free land. ’What is
.reason to liberty, cqualitjs and that-Pemo-
craliospirit which should-prevail in a Bl'pub-
Ho?, And who-buta traitor would-hayo)/u.sh-
ioned and'sent forth such an order ,to blast
with its poisonous brcalh: the'effects { of the
blood and treasure cxpbhdcd by Our
sires of ’76 ? Tn Butler’s History pf the Amer-
ican Revolution', (vbl,'2d, p.'3'os,);lhcrqUs a.
passage ixyedls'the inillofyftut/bftt, by
no means surprising fact, that Know-Nothing*
ism is the indlsputed production of.’Bom-diet
Arnold, tbe.traitor w;hof jroyld havcsoldfliia
countryt for/British-;gold,.Read; thc/cxtraot

v Such was tho justbut;melancholy end'ofa
young man deserving in so many respects-Tof-a
better destiny.; Itcast.Udamp Of sudnelb 6ycr-cnanick as’ jVell; as friends. ‘ ‘AfnoM. grtablied
with ,rage, if,.how'ever, that .polluted .WotiL “Vi’ius
still capable of,reirioi'so.' The .English' IHcm-
selvcs cyed hnft’wdlh'abhbfreiicp, bplb’ bs ( (lrji'st-
or. and as original ebusb of, thCj', death’ of, the
hapless Andre. In policy, nevertheless, any
instrument being thought good, prqvidod it
serve? tho end proposed. Arnold whs created
Brigadier-General iu the British armies; Clin-
ton hoped that the name and inliuenco. of this
renegade would induce a great .number of-thc
Americans to join tbe;myal standard! > Arnold
at least was well aware, that since hchnd abfm-
ddned them; he conlih not show too much • fer-vor for the’cause of England. And such being
the irresistible as'cendant.of virtue, that even
the most depraved arc forced toassumeirsT.'em-
bliince,'lie thought lit to publish 1 a'- lhcmofial.
by which,lit hoped to mask his infamyf Ho
alleged 1 that'in the CointiichccibcUlof,tile trou-
bles. he had, taken arms because ho believed
the rights olijis country were infringed: that
he had given into 1 the declaration oi indej on-
deuce, although he had Thought it ill-tiu/ed ;

; but then When Grtot Britain, like a relenting
and lender mother. had extended lief !nnhs ’to
embrace ibeni, ollcring ihtTR the nlost just arid
The mdsV hOnOrablc ’'conditions, the. refusal "of
the insurgents, mid specially then-, alUando
w.th'X’rance; had entirely changed The .nature
o£ the quarrel, and ( transformed ft glorious
cause,inti* a .criminal revolt; that .ever, since
that epoch he had been desirous to, resume the

gelations of,ancient allegiance towards Eng-
land. . . •

..He declaimed with violence against the Con-
gress ; he painted in the most .odious colors its
tyranny uml avarice: he railed against the
union with Franco, ntleciing ft pvolonmh grief
that the dmrest interests of-the cdiiritry hrid
thus been snoviliccd to utroribgoant, firvcUtaic
mid peitididouseTiVniyi' He represented France
its too feeble to established independence, <js the
LiUerc.fl Joe oj' thc Protestant jaith,ns decrit-
lolly pretending a zeal,for the liberty bf lhe hu-
man race, w hile she held her own childriu in
vassjilage and strvuude. Arnold llnisiad with
declaring, that he had so lung delayed the dis-
elcsusc ol'his seniimeniu, Horn a wish, by seme
hnpor.unt service, to effect the dihveianee of
ui.-v ammry. and at the f-mne time (o avoid ns
indcli u.s pu.-vSible UlO effusionof bluOdi - liu ad-
drcsMtl tins mcmorml to his counirymemdn
general. A lew days-alter,'ho published nn«
uiher, directed to theollieers and soldiers of the

army. 'He exhorted them to come
mid place thmseiuK under the banners :of the
king. tclure tlietj U‘ontdjlnd promolion''anfi in.
c. ca.<! of pay. He vaunted ofwishing to con-
di.cv; thc llmver of the American nation 10pptce,

uml safely : iorescue (he cpuitrij from
.nc hinds of 1France, , and those' whu.'lad
brut gin it to the briiikof perdition,' Ho affirm-
ed {hat America tuts become ft p' ey io avarjee.
an object of scorn lur lur uitmhs, and bi.pjjy
lor her Irjeuds ; that, she had’ exchange*!• her.
liberty loiuppveHsioh., _ ,

He tepixseitud Um citizens.Onusl into dun-
gums, despoiled of their property; -the, youth
dragged to wav,, blond Hlienuiing in .torrents..
'••Wind," he exclaim'd, ini America, pu\y, but 1u Uilid-of widuxyri, orphans and .htgguis.f, If
England were io cease her efforts fur hpr dcliv-
niiyc, Row.could she hope (o enjoy the exercise
of that religion for which our lathers oncebrav-
ed ocean, clmiute and deserts 1 'Has \ nof jt|u;
abject and prolllgale Congress been seen of Iqte'
lyallend mass, and to participate in’ the .cere-
monies ofan ami Christian church, agamsUhe
corruption of which our pious ancestors would
have borim testimony at, the price of-(heir
blood i These declamations ol a Uailor proved
i)je more,fruitless the more they vveio insolent
and exaggerated. .America, moreover, jmd
wriU'is who stepped forward to i;efute tliem, in
a style ns animated as the reasoning was tri-
upiphuul. They, ohstivtd, among ptliyr tilings,
Ami node more than Arnold, even subsequent'
.to the rejection of ftceoumiuduiion, with fvng.'
land, hud been the devoted and obsequious'
courtier of Fiance, nono jnorc.-than jjuh; iVnd
d. attendance ( upon ,' her , gcner«]sj and
agents; mid that on , (lie Ylnst; m/ivoi (of the
Mimslfj*, Xffiilitdilphia. hvhod preen-
ed him to mhlibif.ld.s )}ouse, had .lav-
ished, in his itonor,; thu most, suinptppus, hauJ '
quels, the most splendid rballs, tho;most gor-
geous galas;;that ho.had been thu supple met*
terer of Silas,Dtutw, Ul9 -luobl servile of-
XVaiico.’ fn (e-wped, lhat.un oil occasitmK .lid-
hod given (he Wench gromiebi to believc (tlmt
they .bad not. in pll,. thu, United’ Stales A-iuore
sincere Jj lend than himself. “But. such,” it
was siiidjf'-isthe ordinary conduct of the am-
bitions; alternately cringing and supercilious,
they arc not ashamed to tax others with their
own vices.” Thus Arnold found retorted
against himselfthose arguments from - which
l\o had anticipated the most success.”

Docs not the traitor Arnold poiulout, hythis
memorial/ the exact platform on which mod-
ern Know-Nothingism is brcolcd? ; Tht?alli*
Riico itvith Frnnce is. dcpiccmtcd. solely on tho
ground that a majority of her people were at-,
lachcd tq the Calholld faith. Tho -Protrifaut
religion is the thcmo'of his artful-andtrens-
enable appeal to the people. is rail
o:l nt .because some of its members had attend-
ed mass, pnil.'ihe 'colonists aro called 1upon to
desert Washington, end the standard of' free*

dom, for'by these means only was
tant religion to bo preserved.. In.tl^a'feiy’did

discoMjn th9/r^ks3cf(ifid JScfro lho,t*apae‘brhis
nsjr master!‘Gcbrgjj I|lj i that fmoVnent
Kitatv-No(iiuigista took jrobtjjin Atderican 'soil.
It' is a’legitiAiam ;o^yjn ;̂bf
’follbwcrSlo-day' descended Ifla direct linbdroni
Benedict Arnold. He was opposed to the Üby
erties of.his native land. .The Know-Nothings
walk in the same, df\rk~tpr tuoua pa their
end will bo like his—a‘byc-w&ia jbWa re-
proach!—Philada. Argus.

Tho Oilbnd Conference— Ifflic Fnrduaii. of
Culm. 1 uu ' i

.-.-Some oftho ,papers...a»i..con‘Qsp.pntlcjJCPj?i.
rctcrcrica to cdnf<^oticc? jyir--1 OpLyi/ tvay.o ibj:qn[ pyJjJ^a^\ed ? *t J
from thysc lJUor.^(lKU ltliecoufcrcnpO;a^;O titonil J
was held byioiir MiblstbrsuimEurdpCv to adopt
ulcAsures for-a-bohosrt of action liv'Oldof ‘injgov
tUticinVat‘Madrid’ fbr.tbb,atqUiMtldu of Cuba.
Ata‘. ilarcy.'in hiA letters,, 'urges llio ■ inVportanbc
olthpUnflpd State? possessing thatisland, amt
how/difficult. it r 'Sit.un Jo t;ptaiii"its
pbasesaipnv'/.Mr. ,Soulb'is charged in c\V> away
wHli the 'suspicion pf' uip’SpnVVlf ‘Gyvoriinitint
(hat thls.OovcVdmerjt is disposed' lb cncohrjige
fjJjbiWcr dbacthitV upbn tliu piv< ’L,Jt

:

i'ng bur pVt bburspl npoii aueirattcrnpis.' ' :Tho
United S(Atcb wdllcbmlimudttbnlprce tho'beu-
trality:laws,;but thtschronbsv as atVobg notboy
bin be madti without unjust' interference wild
tho rights fif hho citizbus.' : 110deprecates pro-
lection;by any European power to.Cnbi, to ,cn*

nblo-Spain to maintain beomlooveritr. In case
of tcoUislon with the.United Stale*, imcKlprbr
tooting’ povycr would bp in aa good,condition to
makouso of (bat island to annoy.ua,ns itwpuld
bo if it were in actu-Upassussion.,,. lie u)soconr
detnus'tba, frbo Africans Jntp
Cuba,' making that Wand
worthless tViiawfoVn.^niiin 'finds she,can nblon-
ger buld' ;il, f>!ul. Hays', Hi .1 ClrVl ‘kvUilu 1'aiicl
Unmet) ‘bli inad-j piwai'b' oflhia. 1 ; ' ‘
'• After the cbaViie Vrt the Spahlah Government',
lh;j American Minister;! (boughttWAtilfiVurihlo
moment for negotiation. Thai- lind preHef)-
tjd on oillctiil- report loathe Sjcret’iry u* Slate,
as to ♦lie action ttiJy thought wmibU luvther thL*
schcmoi.of.purchiso.t /rhey.fpuopohfd; lo.qnm-
clusd U», the- sqm lefl hUnk: in .the lottery-hut

, ills belibvcd iwihtlilrd*yt
*)tichiwouid QaibiofSpaiu tpmidurtiiko tho con-
fitihctiqnof «pftu»pea <jl jmV
lie,jjupruvVjip^t'j, pibyr Jorfv
she'could satiety,the dpmandii jiressbng ay, hea-
vily, upon,l\er credit’, and, created sinking t)md,

, 'whichrwoiild tvlleVd her iVbin lbe oy-
cnvfudniliig debt nbw paValyzftig'libr' oiliit-gfcs,'.
The CouferencoaKo.pivs.inta nttierVoisohswhy

Me Uni-
ted Sthtcfc sh'oiltd hA’vbTt { 'most Aim'ricatp
toadOrs huve become lahilliar with then) 1In dbi*
diScoulies uptuVibc -subjeclwhlch occupied the
lAhuiricm papcrAiUi'iJhey go on to ajy~i - •. i.'i
f-.<«Tlie Umtid' SUleaduvomover aoqitlred a
foot of-territory/cxcept ;by, Kir put'chufi*, or as
in the case tire Jreo.aml-iVolun-
Jary application bt tbe.ponjdo »>f thatmdopeiid-

;ept. Stute, wli9 dys/rcdjtpJjleiuVtheir desthilcs
.with,our mm. > , ... , V .

~ f,l 1■ “ fivim bur, ncquKUloiifi'from Mcxlco iifo no
.exception, '.tp ({iu,;nit«, >beo.i<iSJ although we
jimglit have flip' ilglfl ol' coit-

iii n Ji'.st Wi!y,;iet Sv’b piirchaseit lKeui for,
wliat Wrta thenxbtisldercd by both parJle'H, a full
und amjilo cqulviilent. '•

;i «Our pawl history forbids that, wo Mtoti'd nc-

SullfO tho Island 6l Oubaavlfhbnt tlui cdnscnl of
pninHinlcßs je'etibed; by, the great:law of.’stiff-

nreseiTatjon.. We-mnsti in liny event, preserve
our own conscious,- rebUttidv and our own;spit-

-1 roajMict.l -
«« Whilst

.• -‘I .■>
inrsulnp (liis ronrse \\y cnu ixfnii'dw hilst |ll.. .... ,

to*4lan>gurU> the ol. |liq ,\vo?’il, (»

which \\y, liuyc bccu ao «ii 4
cxj-ost-d. '. , , , < (( . .

t* j\iUy \v(» -Eliixll. Iwivcj Spnlu rt pvldo
fot-, Cuba far tycyond

liiiVo'bcuh rcfuscdpt win.thdn 1vh;lia 'ln
sessionsifvlonhiyendanger duHnfVFr
nhV pence acd : oiir cliembod
Union. ‘ ; : '

* <• ShouldUlus qnostloA lie nhswercd in, the
affirmative, (huh, by every h.w, i.ununumlDi-
vino, wo shall bti jm»tULd in testing U from
Spain, If Aveposscßhtbe jitmcr. And (hit* upon
th« ,-vory same,*|)r|nqiplc,(hat wouUl'jusUfy an
individual jiKtearing .down ; (bo dunn-e. of, bis
neighbor, if Ihcruwere* no, other ,mehj:f.ol pre-
venting thp Jliimcs .from .dcbtroMPg hia own
homo. ’

" 1 ,
“ Under BUch.circvunßtancof»wo oughl neither

to count the cost npr rvgaul the odcls* whiefi
Spain might enhfif agairiltf tia. tVc fmhc ,r to

erder inlu-lhe,qt|ißJio» whether, tlioj>re.<tent,con'
difion v.f the would justify stich d ii:ea-
siu'e. TTc tiltouhK In.wevev, be recreant to olir
duty, tic niiMorlliy utir gilhtnl fov\f.ihcr» t jiuid
coiumit li\»j.treiiann jigaiiu-t pufeiity, should
ue peinjif Cuba fo heci inn Africftliizi d and f»e.
cimto ft accohd Sf. Übmingo,ul.ft dll itk uflond*
ant horrors ft> flic while r.itr, nm) an Her the
fjiuncs lo cxlcml to.our nelgid orlng slmn se-
lioatdy ,to ctidanger or ucluftlly to consmuq the
fair luVic of onr Unlml. ,’ '' !| •
' The result oftliis Conference,(s kifnwn to (he

puliiicf tho achunio ,!of piirclitiwc f;dlcd, Sptln
refuses to sell, Mr. Sonh* nccomjili.slied nothing,

,nmVfhcBiibjoct la HtUlKipen for dlHciisHlom

A’ Siok* op thk Tiui-.3.—The Philadelphia
North paper that was never sus-'
peeled being unfavorablelo Hanking Inter*

oqt in, fatorof prohibiting, the circn*
lution'ofsmall notes. It says Die* “public have
grown1fired of a species of circulation which
was never, anything' else than an ciil/aud.is
now wilheut the Hlmdow of an excuse. Origi
paled in-Ihc'spnmnti of a.monetary distress,
tills there hubstUntc 'for a currency - has nnw;

hren protracted tVivmVgh an era when'the cotm-

Iry.has been hllcd beyond ail precedent wUhan.
abundant metallic currency, and the'mines of
California a id' Australia are deluging Knrbpe

America with gold. It cannot be poshi-
hie that there is any, longer need of (his small,
note currency in view ofsuch a plethora,of the
precious metals. Everybody si bins toagrec'lo
tins proposition, and ho one pretends to dohy
the great evijs avisipg from a CDiiUuuaucepf ■these wretched rags.” ■ 1 ’ • i . 1

Puud .fraUnhd.m* ihc
watchman at tho Unullng Knihoad Pcpot’in
PotlsvilUJ, who wdsnmHtul ft' lbFlmgli fc

Tqp about t‘soo frbmUVo Cdmilriuy’a;
UvUct-pfiSce At iiiat , jildcc.plctid RmUy >»f«re!
tlic Courtlast wall. Ilia sentence .waa deftr*'
reel. i - ';M -,l 1
' Tlie Philadelphia Annual Confertneo oj*
Uic phprch will be !iel(jl in,
limFirst;M. K. Church,-in Lancaster, city/
commencing oh Wednesday, tho 28lh imt,— 1

flisbop Wtpish. of Maryland, will preside; as-'
siHiciVby llishop. Jaiu'fS. of'New, York/’and
iScolt of Delaware. This Conference numbers
over 200 ministers.' ■ , y *•

I ■! - - .-,;L L*!-|. 5 '

. PjsTiin33iK(}. SinoiDn.—Wo learn from Wash-
ington that oh' Sunday .evening, a married
daughter of Sir. Wales, one of .the Capitol Po-
liooj; left homo mysteriously, and was founfl
early oh Monday morning in a 1 neighbor's kitch-
en, with her threat cut, and a paror lying hear
her. ’ Tho deceased wasa highly accomplished
yourtglady." • ‘ lin ■i'■ • _• • ‘■

’’

• ,£"?*The Woonsuokct (11. I*) .•-Patriot licaila
Us ‘‘Marriages!''thus j: 1 1! r. ■ - ,!j •,■ i .!

. ‘‘Hero nmVjicro ttio wilder, j 1.! . .cnsl* Ihcjr partlcst 'glance,, ;
, A\u\ wiMi rUrd.conHUtcr. ‘'

’ If (qo‘ woti'tclihnco ;j
To.uitvko.Eonio fctevcr'ftlltfw UMibJo', 11 ,

In bliss,-anti often, Wo, lui trouble.

i . i.i 51

THE yiENJJATCpN^EEEKCE.

■$ aS*doo, ipd.jb tho Coih.iutins 6y laird pa^sS-"fr
.«i» iMito-aiitt'M&MSwH-,tegHegw.< ww jiiaiafWCiJSw.

Thu Vienna Conlereiioo. wiia'to open onslh Inst., and Jioajd! titabtations were doiltgrowing stronger. * 3

-From tho seat of war thoro ia ho news of lbsleast i.inmitartroyiv, «lil fAccounts from Manchester arc tnoro favor-able. '

• Tlio Africa ;lbft L! b’Wcli onthe n\ornmg of thtS { at ? oqo o'clocratowVutfajffl/ ~

The war adT.lc\ja‘ Wm ; iCrltteliriJ ofttiK'same •

On the ll'th-'f’utynury Hid, RuesdiuVihaclo a'l
sortie during fftd nlg|it; wldqh Waaiidt 'ftmnlda-
hie; live Jftvrich'.ncwkilled. '•’Oii illb 14th an.
oilier.night sprue wasi made, when, tho,-French
lost thhty-llvfn On. the'lulll.the','condition of
the French ues-reported WokcoN'c^t." , fThere fa rt'rmnor'fhat’tlie nbiUi side of'S'chaa.'
(opol will ho invested.; ( '‘V/' ' ~4

AdniTml .feltfgVopJj's, thpfollbndn'g*-
♦<Causcii Enpateriawas attackedph tlie pubteriV siap; eighty pU-ccs
or-urtlllery, iVtid alx regUnchfa ol’daViilty underGen. Kpiir,,aiid t\rd,vo roghnutits
consisting of.ahDut 25,00 ii)on’ M UU}!pr OatenSaqkcn. Th« cpjuhut lasted frpm.64 till Jo o’-
clock in- lire morning. -T|;o liussipoa p-pro vig-orously repulsed,.their loftaiaeatlmatedat £f,olulled, and wopudqd-ju proportion*. iT,J|c Turks
hud b 8 killed.and 2*»o wopmpjd, ’lyst 7ohorses; Sulim X'afhaund.Col; Bi)st?ji Ppy w«o
kilted. Eighteen Flench were kUlb.i and wound-
ed ojl hJdphoflrd,,l.j’i:iJt}ruttaok !tvaB,notraflt\vcd
liy the lUispinus., Tim steamers Wpr& tHichvn. d
in Uondatead* and contributed uinorgutically to
the defences! Uio towir.i . AdmimliLyons utul
Brnale sept si.valeanieiu to Eupatorla.; u /.

(Signed)tj \ ni •BatiAT.”
SKOo^i},bKBPATCtt.^£upa*naj. (i'l«.—."Blnco

tliy aflUlr of tho-,17th,. tlnp.liufislnaa.litivc not
made any new attempt 'upon Enpatoila. To-
day, columns Dftjufautpy nnd/truins oi wagons
were scon vTciillly iJj'Uiu town, tak-
ing the direction of Slmplicropal. • Many villa,
gea woro still |f» flumds ifn tho nclghljorliucd of
tiiipntorla. were Mantled'afid addi.

forces thrown op-1 ITJiI» fOirn-’is-Ui o gSod
state of delance. >,( /„

vi; ;i Lbl'is Dkmoht.
A lettur states 1 that tbobMtludbusiatuii main-

Ij*ofhoavy fliu o(l Bvtitl«ry>-nhUifr cover. Tim
Hussiaua nude mony fttteqiptdtircany Uic town
l»y alonu.’-’</• .-v 1 ;r<v

John Kussbli arrived ot Bellin' nnd ‘iiu-
mediately liud an audience of thc Rnig and
Mant.-ullcl. (

Prussia fltPmß' tiv'bC'ninfving ,nn altenip{ 1o
oon.o ,to an understandlng'-with -llio/Western
Pi wera.'•' ' l/*fl ’’

An official editorial fnflic CdrrbApohdent of
Vienna, says Unit the draft'd ti icniTni treaty is
prepared, securing lho iulclgrlty'ol Tmkey, pre-
venting 'l-nlhre': X‘horo;i’clmicuts l on individual
pmveraandguaraVifbchigtherigh'tsol chriaUana.
This will be comddmhl at the confidence!
‘AH thb plwffp<dcnti«Vk% tfifh "the "excelturn

«>f Kiinmjli, Imveirh-lvVd iit’Vicij«»in'TJjc c<ju-

-f-renee^inoettr^>tj:the,
of peace are strongly entertained, -

jtlk/ Hi’i.^aiuhiiVvoksslons ofpeace, waihßu’’ pt/op’.ir iti^.i3‘'ur oVo never more
active.. , j

~i i .

h -, IV- JS,I&IEhEST.A(i J"
; ■ !\lnv[pKAVi JCN J hunt tlntl m
nnujiMion of fheacJiolat-s-or S/Ifnatti-
.:u-«M!Woh
take place on Sunday last.- Mhv.irghM mlbwdrop m hud sve liow things would thereAt tin o'cUkjW. the fcuTciscs ronjmcrc.d f V)r
rending a portion of- mid Hinglngrtif-
ler which’ wo lm«l spelling nhrt nading; and cx-
crcisiH in (Jiogiaphy sind ArP.binvlic hntft'lo'clock: :-Thc good hulils oft he'd.Hlricl:‘*: G(hl
hkKs (f:un: t*-f tt' :feuihV cold din-nit*; except * hot coffee, ‘/; v.hicli Whs tlkh BivV-
cd up i find we \vc»e off filial, and there were
jukoi up of the frng«Knfs hig', 'hlj#.Wt!f- fulf; M

In irv ipti-bdubrU
by raiding ahdMt ging/iifur !whieh't‘svtiihf/m-
-tioiiHiOf-chissvH welt hud in Heading.' Avubthe-
lie. Ucognijjhy, lii:iimimrvN;UuinlPUdoMudly,
imd Astronomy, ail'd u lecture on tacli of fnu
two,last nan.'cd'>c<uiciK‘by the yuUng Indies;

d fi*c;uronn Ui.tnnyhy f n young Indy.’i-
A- lecture on Kfcctnctiy; wit hVmnl' txnli in’ents
U’us girt-ndiv oneol-tlie 'ib hoy «/' 1 Ile’sluick-
vd. quitea number. amongst' whom were fcbme
'old ladas r whoscivmmd i;n Uibhgh ‘thvy : \vi'n
mil more Ihnu HcvtnUuf' j’vtw's oJ'-hclv ’l AftVrUic ixu vises bad ehiKcd.u young “Lad'’liioiqiu

ed liie s.ageiuiude a very uppi oprinUi' mbit la*
10 ihc Director* ftbd citizens, lipd ptcMiiUUI 'toCounty' fcupuilutmUnt li solver liuidtil' cft'dc,ivhich ho uutf louse aH a Hfnfl'io rcKtpfiin
"hen wtury ; find jllso(d employ itin I 'healingbuck the poivvrh of darkjstKs aW: 'trying
to crush our '‘Common School ‘S/stem.*’ Sev-
eral boys left theroom, and hi' a'few ininuiw
ruiurnal'rolling U' bam!,- upon whidj': wns
pluotd u young “Lass.” who said it wns a bar*
reVof Hour, which the tichohirrt 'wltV’nboiit' to
priHihil to tluir Teacher,' ns aTokch'of. ihtlrregard for his inddiuigfthlc exu imnsj l rn their
humdl. '' 'i'liu licv; JUr. CoIUtT| of<llafVititinrg*
dun (Mivcrv.il a shovt aduuss to lli£ ilchqlftrß.tiltcr which ihc' Cotmly' SupcriniauAVc nd-
di'cw-'ud the citij'tlis amCKtliohirs/ ’ Tijh’.nitVcli
praise cftihiot be rnckd out to the !fe«chCr"aml
citikens lor Iheir excniopH 'on 'this'’occasion,
hnd they were no doiibt well rtwnrdcd ‘ hy ’ihc
smiling cmmlcimnocrt bf so inahy of.the friends
of Kduavlhm.'chpecially- of t!K ,'‘ ,rair ,Rc'jf;‘’‘ ,f

• A Pidhsh to Co.MsniN SclrOprilCnudAtJON.
March 10; 1«35. • ••' . - i! ■.•• I.'* :—i iJ .'".nil

, An llornt'iN A Soup lloubb—A-
.the 1 Providence 'Journal‘libH visit*]-:* Solip
llomio. unci writes 'eloquently upon Nvhat'ho
Haw there; WoeiaUhe folio\vhng* paragraph>(ri>mifiis comimimnidon : ■ <•' • ■ ;• »

'fTJiv tJrnud still prases atkhc doOr/nnd tho
orbit of kettles ami pruts Is stUl linbrikC'iJ—•
Thera hD an endless Miufllmg Mfcct/and«smothered confusion of volets,i/ndhMlmlhfr' toond fro of shadoway tonns am) gaVlni-nls-
iiut there if> oiut whose face iu lhu polar tll/u’lo
which iilleyos aro 'dli-ecU'd.'' lie' tjita' ln (ho
steam of.iho kitchen. - like? Jupiter. amid ■ tho
clouds ofOtymfria. • HfrW niW ruffled :bvllw
conflict ofdisrmdaht elements.' • >Yi,th :llfs'|ong
handled'dipper he Unlink-then rising imnult.'nswdb iwave of a ocplre, tm’d lits gbod-htilur*
txl kmllcs swisuti (lie poUrtgc likC 'thYinti and
tmivt inarjonmb '•

- v * r! - *•’; -*■ 1;■ iTlrni j4duandvdokly looking’ wortian Had Justgiven hint |ur pottle. See 3iOw''gvu{b-Wlohrfl
liquid liow’hc •sturvos;'in' 'vnhr jo tlll'H with
•nloi’6 ihunjit will hpw: ]J6hilU&oll (Msechil*
dren ofwant, but tile pule' lucoiuid the Hollow
eye of !this’poor \v6man haVo tolicWd liM very
heart/ -Well imy he pity /her desolMoconut-
tion.!' Hftrd ivbrk' lmshrotight'hcr evtovnow,
whtn/thfi flvikli Of lift 6(iohUl'he, brightest, to
•briiik of 'an early'grave/ That stiiiktn. cncck
ntld tlmt’cchofiig'cough forclcU'lhat lh®end J>[
hc‘r'*ironbl<jH is near. • .The sleep of dmVwul
soon bring' rtak'to’ herWOnry body. iff BW
jitHigglc»; bi-ftYeJy on those who oro dcarer
thttfi lifb: ami now,; inl her tutor, d®*

sefted by liim wUflso arni rihouldbcherprofoo*
Uon and support, who, cpinte.ilt* jl, ?»!»
the common charity,'and blesses (huh&hd tfl°

helps in her lowliness iirtU need.” ,
"

Cost oi» Govuunmknta’i DuPAimniHis.*-*
The LVsLOUieo Department this year, peat the
Ooverument n t
purlmcnt, $075.120; llio Mint, C41,800
Light irou;w.vsl;o73>QBi! tho.Coaat Surrey*
$446,000J the Judiciary, 8220,000.'


